
TEANECK OFFICER AMONG EIGHT STARS

Tischler, Teaneck
| \ow At Tuskegec

Tuskegee Army Air Field, Ala.,1
mg. 2.—First Lieutenant Leo Tiscli-l
a', who was a roofing and sheet-§

i i letal contractor in West New York
efore entering the service, was re-1
sntly assigned to the Tuskegee'
d-my Air Field. The newly
igned officer enlisted in the .
1 January, 1942, and received nisi
ommission from the Army Airl
'orces Administration Officers' Can-I
idate School, Miami Beach, Fla.,|
n December 8,1942. He is the son!
f Mrs. Sadie Tischler of 985 Teanecki

|lload, Teaneck, and is married tog
he former Miss Anita M. ETankclI
f New York City. I
Lieutenant Tischler has two broth-i

I irs in the service—Private Joseph!

A 4-star general to the lett i 1 i I i i 11
I First Lieutenant Charles Sands D t 1 u I i
1 duck company he commanded oi 1 1 1 1

General Eisenhower and Admiral 1 in 11 i|
of the duck, is not identified. T) pi lui I I

] occasions when Lieutenant Dedon » n i Irl f r
Eisenhower's beachhead visits. HI r 11] i i i

I ering supplies from ship to shore.

MAXWELL END!
PREFUGHT WORI

BERGEN MEN WO* \ JL'> f\ \( 1^

IWest Englewood Flier Is!
Shifted_ToJPlorida

_ Naval Aviation Cadet William I
•Floyd Maxwell Jr., son of Mr. and!

Mrs. W. F. Maxwell of 488 North!
-forest Drive, West Englewood, hasl
•been transferred to the Naval Airi
•Training Center, Pensaeola, Fla.,|
•after successful completion of a I
•primary flgiht training course at I
l the Naval Air Station, Glenview, 111.1
J After passing the advanced flight I
[training course at Pensaeola, Cadetl
•Maxwell will pin on his wings asl
l a Naval Aviator and be commis-I
lsioned as an Ensign in the Naval I
•Reserve or as a Second Lieutenant!
• in the Marine Corps Reserve. I
i Cadet Maxwell is a graduate ofi
•Teaneck High School and of Frank-1
Ilin and Marshall College in Lancas-I
ller., Pa., where he earned his £. S.l
•degree in economics and was a j
•member of the Sigma Phi Pra-f
Iternity. I
1 He began his Naval Aviation ca-I
•reer at the Navy's Preflight School!
l a t the University of North Caro-I
llina, Chapel Hill, N. C.

I Private Richard (Butch) Zimmerman ile'W> son 01 Mr. ajtt Mi».
I William Zimmerman of Teanuck, a former Teaneok High School star
I nuarterback, was wounded in action in the invasion of Guam. Private
I Zimmerman has been stationed in ihe South Paofflc for the past 19
I months as a machine gunner hi the Marine Corps. His wife is the for-
1 mer Mabel Britain o* Teaneok. Private-First Class Louis (Red) Meyer ,
I Jr (riitht), formerly of Teaneck, was wounded in action ori July 81 in
I the South Pacific. A B. A. E. man in the Marine Corps, Private Meyer
I has been in tha'South Pacific for the past 18 months and is a veteran |
I ot Bougainville^ Saipan and Guam. He played football and baseball for
I Teaneck High "'School. ' ' '



p>ys In Italy, When Packag-es Come
From Home, Share With Girls,

A Teaneck Sergeant Relates
Living behind the front lines in Italy for 6 months gave

c Technical Sergeant Jayne Kraft of Teaneck, one of the
t County women to enter service, a taste of real war and

• the conviction that women as members of the
Women's Army Corps can vitally help speed
the progress of the war in actual battle aieas
Commanding officers in France, Italy, North

-Africa, New Guinea, and wherever the women
• i 'ihakl are serving have the satne conviction, and proof of
1 ': comes daily in their continual demands for more Wacs

Close to almost every battle zone can be found W. A C
rters where women who in civilian life might have been

u jerking or managing offices are now driving Jeeps and
i >ulances, guiding bombers, keeping battle records tor

i-ranking officers, sending communications, .and dcng
cinds of work except the actual fighting.

Fourth
Story

n a Series

SHE ASKED TO GO
rgeant Kraft, who has been in
ce for 2 years, is in Naples
ng as secretary to an American
ral whose name she canno

She landed in North Africa
•a Christmas last year with one
le first group of Wacs to arrive
seas, and she has been in Italy
s early in February.

rter being raised to the rank of
»i" sergeant while she was

ling W. A. C. recruits in this
i try, Sergeant Kraft volun-

d for overseas duty and took a
lating is technical •seigeant

voluntarily so that she could go
abroad.

Arriving in Italy in Februaiy
Sergeant Kraft was close to the
front lines for many months, and
was living in the W. A. C. hotel in
Naples which was bombed by the
Nazis while the women were away
on duty.

In spite of long working horns
and a curfew which doesn't allow
the Wacs out later than 8:30 o'clock
at night, there are pleasant mo-
ments overseas too, writes Sergeant
Kraft to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charels Kraft of 600 chestnut Ave-
nue, Teaneck. She visited the Isle
of Capri for a rest period and spent
some of her off duty time with
soldiers she knew from her civilian
days.

WHAT'S IT LIKE
Of one of the Italian towns in

which she was stationed, Sergeant
Kraft wrote: "This particular town
is truly a mess, as is every single
town in Italy. Just a mass of ruins.
Everything has been hit at some
time or other. There's no beauty
here at all, other than the beautiful
mountains which seem to be in
eyery country. ,

'The people of Italy are very
poor—it's pitiful to see them walk-
ing the streets half-frozen and- cer-
tainly starved looking! We have to
save all the waste food on our mess
kits and it's given to- the poor Ital-
ians. It takes getting to a place |
like this to make people realize
there is a war going on," she wrote.

"At the moment we're living in a
convent. It's beautiful inside and
the nuns still live here. They dol
all the laundry for us. That's the|
only Income they have—and it'
certainly a blessing for us."

As for the soldiers' appredai
of the work Wacs are doing, Ser-|

Sergeant Pearlie Hargrave, Wac di'ivBr for the top-ranking generals
In North African Theater of Operations, shines up her car with its
4-star emblem. Sergeant Hargrave recently hafi the honor at driving
General George Marshall around, and she has met and seen most o( the
famed warriors In the North African theater.

geant Kraft tells of the many small
favors G. I.'s do for the women to
try to make their work more pleas-
ant. They bring flowers to the girls
whenever they can find any, and
share extra foods when they arrive
from the United States.

One brother. Pharmacist's Mate
Thomas J. Kraft is with the Navy
in Australia, and another brother,
Frank Kraft, received an honorable
discharge from the Air Force after
4 years as an Army pilot. He was
a first lieuLenant when he received
his discharge.

Wacs in all three branches of
the Army, attached to the Air

Forces, Ground Froces, or Service!
Forces, have been proving them-P
selves useful at bases to Australia,!
England, New Guinea, Labrador, Xn-I
dia, Hawaii, North Africa, Italy a n d |
France.

If they are attached to the Air|
Forces they are serving as rad
operators, communicating iu cod
with airfields, Army bases, and air|
craft in flight. They are weatl
observers working with delicate in-|
slruments or preparing weathe:
maps to guide our air fighters, and|
they are developing and print!]
photographs taken by aerial pho-i
tographers they serve as Link t ra ln- |
er instructors, and they work l n |
'control towers of Army airfields,!
guiding our flying men to safe!
landings. Air Wacs may work
the hangar lines or they may hold
down key administrative jobs, butl
whatever their assignments are,!
they are working tor victory withf
the Army Air Forces.

:B in the Ground Forces arel
ittached to all of the combat ele-j
lents, Infantry, Artillery, Cavalry,!

mfl Armored Command. Women i n !
lat group may drive staff cars, j

jBell Promoted
JOn Birthday

James Bell of 578 Catalpa Ave-I
jnue, Teaneck, was promoted to thef
•rank of First Lieutenant on the day!
•of his birthday, July 23, it wasf
jlearned today by his parents, Mr.l

1 Mrs. James E. Bell, from a let-I
jtei' received from the Lieutenantj

who is stationed with the Army En-I
Jgineers somewhere in Italy. I

Lieutenant Bell entered the serv-I
lice with, the 165th Weld Artillery o i l
•the New Jersey National Guard the !
Iday war was declared in 1941, and!
I received his commission as a Sec-I
Jond Lieutenant in February of 1943J
latter completing a prescribed course!
l a t Officer's Candidate School, Fortl
iBelvoir, Virginia. Shortly after, hei
•left for overseas and was on active!
jduty in North Africa before par-1

Jcipa'ting in the Italian campaign.!
Bell is a graduate of Teaneck 1

School, class of 1939 and was!
[employed by the American Fore I

^onipany in New York City before!

In England
According to letters received by

ihis parents, Mr. "and Mrs. B. Mat-I
ithew, of 205 Herriclc Avenue, Tea-j
I neck. Private First Class Darylf
iMatthew has arrived in England.

Private Matthew enlisted to the!
iarmed forces in November, 1942, and!
Ireceived his basic training at Campl

Breckenridge, Kentucky, and Camp!
iRuoker, Alabama. He is a member j
lof the 98th Division Band.

gHagopian Wins
•Commission At Tale
[ (Special to the Bersren Evening Record)

New Haven, Conn., Aug. 2—Ap-j
•prentice Seaman Vanig Hagopian.I
•son of Mr. and Mrs. S. D, Hagopiani
lof 32 Amsterdam Avenue, West Eng-1

lewood, has been commissioned a t j
| the Army Air Force Training Com-I

nand School, Yale University. I
Having met rigid physical and!

rtal aptitude tests, Lieutenant I

PFC, DARYL MATTHEW
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SUeaneck utticer

Captain Richard Philbrook Var-I
Inuin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon I
IE. Varnum of Sherman Avenue,!
STeaneck was killed in action in I
j France on June 26 while in com-I
lmand of a unit of the 7i>th Divis'onl
| of Combat Engineers, it was |
(learned last Thursday.

On Sunday last a daughter was |
I born to his wife, the former Betty I
I Blood of 173 Merrison Street, Tea-1
1 neck and in his last letter dated j
j June 17 the Teaneck officer ex-1
! Messed his concern over his wife I
ixnd the coming ctrld. He gave his |
J laughter, who was born at the Holy I
BName Hospital, the name of Diane |
] Elizabeth.

Captain Varnum was born in Jer-
sey City and moved to Teaneck I
j more than IS years ago with his [
i parents. He was graduated from I
jTeaneck High School in 1938 and!
9 ittended the Newark School of En-1
j rineer'ng and later Pace Institute, j
] 3e entered the Army with the I
J 104th Engineers at the Teaneck I
j irmory in September, 1940, and I
jwas commissioned a second lieu-1
J oenant at Fort Belvoir, Va., in May I
j )f 1942. He was married to Miss I
I Betty Blood in Alexandria, Va. a t |
Jvhat time.

In September, 1942, he was pro-I
I noted to the rank of first l'euten-1
I int and on August 7, 1943 he was!
I nade a captain. He was sent over-1
| seas in April of this year.

Besides his wife and daughter!
| md his parents, he is survived by a I
| sister, First Lieutenant Ruth E. 1
j Varnum, Army Nurse's Corps, sta-1
j :ioncd at an evacuation hospital in I
iFrance and a brother, Dr. Alden|
J Varnum of Teaneck.

JFeaneck Boy Scouts
14t Camp No-Be-Bo-Sco

The following Teaneck Boy I
Scouts arrived at Camp No-Be-1

' Bo-Sco on Sunday, July 30:
Allen Barnstorf and Ernest I

I Spengler, Troop 90; L. Muller.l
Peter, E. Cauharou, Carl Stern, I

] Ulan W. Maioney, D. Sproul, K. I
Peters, Stanley Cook, John 0. j

1 Reilly, Donald Lee, Bruce Wein, I
| Mien Burrows, Fred Buttler, Wil-I

lard L Heed and John W. Madi-i
| son, Troop 92.

The only Teaneek Scout return-J
I ing from the camp that day was I
j Peter L. Oliver of Troop 94.

Protin Gets Cluster

1BTH ARMY AIE FORCE IN
JITALY—T/Sgl. John E. Protin, I
J28, of 360 Whitelaw PL, Teaneck, I
IN. J., gunner on a B-24 Liberator!
I Bomber, operating from Italy, has I
I been awarded the second Oak Leaf I
I Cluster to the Air Medal, accord- I
I ing to an announcement by the j
115th Air Force.

In he words of the citation, the I
I award was made, "for meritorious I
I achievement in aerial flight while I
I participating in sustained opera-j
Itional activities against he enemy." I

Sgt, Protin was inducted into I
I the army, Feb. 27, 1941. He is
I now stationed at a 15th Aii Force
[heavy bomber base in Italy, in a
I K p , commanded by Col Thomas ]
jW Steed, of Etowah, Tain,

"o Hold Services
?or Lieut. Dobrow I
Mr. and Mrs. Harry DobrowJ

•the patents of Lieutenant Irwinl
•Dobrow, of 17 West Englewoodi
•Avenue, West Englewood, havef
Ibeen informed by the War Depart-[
inient that their son has beenf
Ikilled in action over Germany.

Lieut. Dobrow was recently!
lawaided the Air Medal for hisi
I meritorious service in combat. Hisf
j father has conducted a stationery!
I store at 1364 Teaneck Road for"
|over 10 years.

Rabbi Samuel Geffen, spiritual!
1 leader of the Teaneck Jewish Com-I
Imunity CenLer, will conduct thel
I special memorial services and de-i
Sliver a eulogy in memory of thel
lomear. Traditional Hebrew Me-1
imoiial prayers will be recited a t |
Ithc service, to which have been in-|
ivited all members of the Jewish!
I Community and friends of the fam-i
lily. The services will be conducted!
1 in the synagogue o£ the Jewish!
I Community Center, 1075 Queeni
lAnne Road, Friday night at 8:S0|
1 o'clock.

Rabbi Geffen said: "Lieutenant!
llrwin Dobrow represented thei
liinest type of American youthf
iibrought up in the religion of Ju-i
Idaism. He was a devoted son, who!
I showed the greatest honor to his|
I parents; he was a cherished friend
i of all who knew him, Jewish and!
iChristian alike; he was an Ameri-f
lean, who understood his obligation!
I to his beloved eoijntry to the ex-f
j tent that he was prepared to, andl
I did, offer his life that the princi-l
j .pies of democracy and freedom I
I might be preserved in this world. I
I All members of the community I
] should feel privileged to honor I
I the memory of Lieutenant Irwin|
I DoJbrow.

I Lieut Nurse Kelle?
Home From Q'sej

Lieutenant Lorraine M. KelleyJ
I Army Nurse Corps has returned 1
ITeaneck after service overseas
1 North Africa, Sicily and Italy. Shd
I entered the service in October!
11942, after graduating from thef
I Medical Center in Jersey City. Her!
j first assignment was Fort Mon-i
I mouth. From there she received!
I assignment aboard a hospital ship!

While in North Africa Lieu-!
I tenant Kelley met her brother!
I Stuart J. Kelley Jr. whom she!
I hadn't seen for over a year. They!
I met by accident in a city in North!
I Africa and after a few hours to-1
Jgether parted for duty in their re
ispective posts. Lieutenant Kelleyj
I was one of the first nurses to land|
Ion the Anaio beachhead.

While on furlough lieutenant I
IKelley stayed at the home of her I
• sister, Mrs. Raymond Nolan, Iiv-I
lington Place, West Englewood. 1
JShe had as her guesl Lieutenant!
•Alice Casswell, A. N. C. of Calif-j
jornia. g

Private First Class Joseph G.I
|Kelley, Marine Corps, brother of I
ILieutenant Kelley, is also home on |
I a 30-day furlough, his first time 6
Ihome in over 26 months of over- [
I seas service. Private Kelley served j
iwith the first Marine division in I
•the Cape Gloucester campaign, I
I Guadalcanal. He is the son of Mr. I
land Mrs. Stuart J. Kelley of Tea- [
Ineck and is visiting his sister, Mrs. I
IRaymond Nolan. Private Kelley I
lis a graduate of St. Paul's Prep I
I School in St. Petersburg, Fla., j
Iwhere he played on the football j
I team. He joined the Marines one j
• month after Pearl Harbor attack,
I Jan. 7, 1042 and has spent 261
I months in the South Pacific.

Lieut. W. R. Waither

Lieutenant W. R. Walther, soni
I of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walther i
1250 Harding Avenue, TeaneckJ
[has completed flight training atf
I George Field, 111., and is now pre-I
I pared to enter a transitional f lyingl
• course before bing assigned to anj
| overseas combat flight squadron.!

Lieutenant W a l t h e r entered!
j training last January attending!
J schools at Jackson, Tenn., and!
j Newport, Ark. He is a graduate!
lof Teaneck High School and was!
•employed as an aircraft electrician!
iby the Brewster Aeronautical Cor-i
iporation in Long Island before en-j
jtering the Air Force.

Also graduating from twin en-i
Igine advance flight training at!
! George Field was Lieutenant Ed-1

[Holland Naval*Reserve Ltl

C. Whitney Holland Jr., husband 6
j of Mrs. Catherine Holland, of 209 I
j Herrick Avenue, Teaneck, has beei E
] promoted to full lieutenant, in the I
JTJ. S. Naval Reserve and is now[
I home on a 20-day leave.

Having finished serving 211
I months in the Carribean Area, he j
] anthas been transferred to thel

Navy Yard at Portsmouth, Va.I
Mrs. Holland is the former Kath-|

1 erine Scudder of Teaneek.
Liev(tenant Holland, a graduate I

J of Bogota High School and Cooper I
j Union in New York, entered serv- [
I ice in May, 1942. He is the son off
Mrs. C. W. Holland, of 147 Gray f

I Street, Bogota.

Corporal Louis Jacobs

An Eighth A. A. F. Fighterl
I Wing, England—Along with other!
I members of his unit Corporal!
I Louis Jacobs of 976 Teaneck Road,!
I Teaneck, has earned the commend-J
lation of his commanding general I
Ifor diligence and attention to duty|
I during March and April.

In the commendation, whicli was!
[issued to units of his fighter wing!
I headquarters Brigadier General!
I Jesse Anton of Covington, Ky.,|
I pointed out the importance ofj
I every job including such routine|
J duties as guard, clerk, and KP.

Corporal Jacobs, is a teletype!
Joperator in the communications!
•section of this unit.



L1 Elin Wounded
n Invasion Area

U.S. STATION HOSPITAL,!
LAND—jThe story of how his!
try battalion captuted three |
240 mm g'uns, a French vil-l

I md 1800 prisoners way told byl
id Lieutanant Mortimer L. I
22, of 700 Kent avenue, Tea-1
New Jersey at a United 1

s Army station hospital in I
md. Lt. Elin is recovering 9
shrapnel woonds received ai'-i
:0 consecutive days oi' bitter!
ing in the battle for the Cher-|
; peninsula.

I I. Elin is an excellent patient,"
Captain Stephen C. Miehaelis |
n't Wayne, Indiana, ward sur-

"and is responding well to 1
ment."
ur battalion was ordered tol
ice and take the town of Au-I
lie on the north west coast of!

the Cherbourg peninsula/' Lt. Eliiij
said. "Soon after we moved into!
enemy territory we saw a German!
soldier sli# inLo a pill box A patrol!
was sent over to investigate. They!
took 300 prisoners from that pillj
box without any opposition."

"A short time after that," thel
lientenant continued, "two enlisted |
men and I found three Nazi 240 ran
guns and one gun crew. They sur-
rendered.

"We reached Audervillc without!
encountering any enemy patrols. I

, The battalion encircled Lhe village,!
| cut off the communications and!

dug in for the night. I was near)
enemy headquarters.
"About, day break a Gorman ma-|

'•>or came over to the field phone, J
I saw the cut wires, turned and!
L found an American private cover-J
I ing- him with an Ml.

"All told we took 1800 prisoners!
I that night and never fired a shot/J
I Lt. Elin concluded.

Serving as an observer, the Lieu-j
] ;enant was directing mortar fire I

two Tiger tanks. The gcrmanl
j tank commander finally located the |
I Teaneck soldier, swung his turret I

sver and fired a volley. One of the |
shells split a nearby log and hit Lt. 8
Elin.

Lt. Col. William D. Graham of!
I St. Paul, Minn., commanding offi-
I cer of the hospital, stated, "From j
I my experience as a medical officer I
I1 can say that Lt. Elin is receiv- [
1 ing the best care modern science I
I can give Mm, and he is receiving as [
I good treatment as he would receive I
j in any large metropolitan hospital j
| in the United States.'1

Lt. Elin who will receive the I
I Purple Heart is the son of Mr. and j
Mrs. David M. Elin of Teaneck.

Coastguardsman r resents
I Captured Flag To Township

All local towns have been asked to observe the 154th anniversai
I of !,he founding of the Coast Guard this week but Teaneck liasi a specii
I interest in this observance in the person of Robert W. Hill, 24-year-ol
j son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hill of 17 West Englewood Avenue, We!
j Englewood who will present an Italian flag taken from Salerno to tt
I Township, providing: Teaneck makes its quota in the next War Bor
I Drive.

The flag, which was offered to
J the Mayor and Council at its meet-
jing Tuesday night by the young
1 coaatguardsman now home on
| l«ave, will hang in the Teaneck
I library m trust until the opening
I of the tl'-iv".

Mayor Milton G. Votee paid
I tribute to Hill as did Gilbert Pear-
I son, local American Legion Post
j Commander and Alfred P. Martin,
I head of Teaneck's V.P.W. Fred-
I Brick Bayles, chairman of the
I Fifth War Loan Drive in Teaneck,
I reported that the Hill family had
9 already done more than its share
j in Teaneck's former bond drives
i and thanked Coast Guardsman
I Hill for this generous offer which
j should certainly prove an excep-
I tional incentive to Teaneck in the
6th War Bond Drive to start in

I November.

Hill, a graduate of Ridgefield
Park High School, has seen plenty
of action since he left home. His
flag was the flagship of an in-
vasion flotilla which hit the
beaches off Licata. He reported
.that he was on the bride during
the whole invasion taking battle

I notes. He also noted that another
former Teaneck man, Warren Wil-

I son, who had attended St. Ana-
stasia's School in Teaneck and St.
Cecilia's High School, was with
him on the Sicilian invasion. He
said they were the only ones from
New Jersey aboard I ho invasion
boat—and they had done a lot of

Fahnestock Promoted

"Chamber of Commerce" work, 1
uphold the honor ofTeaneck ami
a group of Chicagoans.

Hill's brother, Arthur, a Lieutei'
ant in the Army Signal Corps ha
just returned from 18 months dut
in the Aleutians. He was one o
the group wKo threw Kiri leavo
over the Jap troops. Coast Gruard:-
man Hill is now stationed in Nei
York awaiting reassignment t j
active duty.

Other Teaneck residents n
serving with the Coast Guard are j
Ensign Arne Lindholm of Alici
Avenue, deck officer aboard
Coast Guard L. S. T.; Lieulenan
Theodore R. Morgan, former Tea
neck detective, who served wit
the Coast Guard invaders in th
Pacific, serving as deck officer o
an L. S. T.; Walter Mooney, o
Laurelton Parkway, a graduate c
St. Anastasia's School and Tea
neck High School is a Petty OJ
ficer on the Atlantic Patrol
Lieutenant J. G, Robert Esslinge
of Prince Street is another Coas
Guard officer on s active duty.

There are two Spars from Te£
neck serving in the Coast Guar
Women's Geseve.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter D. Fahne-
I stock of 17 Tryon Avenue, West I
I Englewood, have received word!
1 that their son, Walter DunUp I
I Fahnestock, has been promoted tol
jfrst lietenant. He is now on duty!
Jin the Italian theater of opera-1
I tions. Lieutenant Fahnestock is the |
I holder of the Air Medal with one I
I oak Leaf Cluster. He is the pilot I
lof a B-24 Bomber and has been I

overseas since April, 1944. He Te-I
Iceived the Air Medal for action I
lover Italy during the early parti
lof the American drive in thatj

I sector.
Fahnestock, 20, graduated from I

I Drnnont High School and was em-1
I ployed by Bendix Aircraft Cor-1
Iporation before enlisting in the I
I service in January; 1943. He re-1
Iceived his commission at George I
I Field, 111., in November, 1943. Hei
I recently completed his 28th mis-|
Ision over enemy territory.

Pfc. John J. Delaue\

WITH THE FIFTH
I ITALY—Private First Cl
j j . Dalaney, whose home
J Minel Place, Teaneck, Xe
I has been cited by his r.'H
136th "Texas" Infantrc
land awarded the Combat
I man Badge for actual 1
jtion in combat with th
• while serving on the Fif
I Front in Italy.

Standards for the hi
I high. The' decollation, wl
] recently authorized by
] Department, is awarded
J infantry soldier who ha
I his fighting ability in eo

The handsome badge c<
la silver rifle set against
[ground of infantry blue,
I in a silver wreath

L N
Lieutenant Arcnur jjevmsuu,

I of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Levinson oil
11135 Emerson Avenue, West En-J
I glewood, is now piloting a C-47J
I hospital plane from France to base]
I hospitals in England. Levinson,19|

malces daily trips to airfields in1

Prance, picking up 24 patient}
'every trip. On the way over the
plane carries food, supplies, ana
has even delivered a printing piessl

| for Stars and Stripes, the Army'sl
first newspaper printed in France, j



I PROCLAMATION SIGNED TO MARK COAST GUARD ANNIVERSARY

- ?^/'"S|^l^i-^

War Bond Administiator John E, Manning and Mayor Vincent Murph, of Newark are shown here!
seated (1. and r.) just after they had signed a proclamation on celebration of the 154th anniversary ofi
the United Slates Coast Guard, which falls today. Looking on are Chief Petty Officer George Foley Jr,J

1 of Teaneck, who directs the office of public relations for the Coast Guard, and Yeoman Third Classjj
Carolyn Gleich, known as the Spar Cover Girl.

Flight Training' Completed
Lieutenant W. B. Walther sonl

!of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walther oil
SO Harding Avenue, Teaneck, has!

•completed lllght training at George!
Field III., and is now prepared top
lenler a tranistional flying course!

•before being assigned to an ovei-J
Iseas combat flight squadron.

Lieutenant Walther entered train-l
ling last January attending schools!
lat Jackson, Tenn., and Newport,!
I Ark, He Is a graduate oi Teaneck1
•High School and was employed as I
Ian aircraft electrician by the Brew-i
ister Aeronatlcal Corporation ini
§Long Island before entering the!
iAir Force.

Also graduating from twin engine!
ladvance flight training at George!
•Field was Lieutenant Edward Snow,!
ison of Mr. and Mrs. John V. Snowi
|of 38 Washington Avenue, JrlillsdaleT

Lieutenant Snow was a student!
lat New York University before en-f
itering service.

jFritog:, Teaneck, (Jets
I Oak leaf Cluster No. Z

An Eighth A. A. r . Bomber Sla-I
Ition, England—First Lieutenant Ar-I
jthur C. Fritog, son of Mr. and Mr 1
I Arthur P. Fritog, 242 Cherry Lar
iTeanecfc, N. J, has been a-wardi
• a second Oak Leaf- Cluster to b
I Air Medal for exceptionally mer - j
Itorlous achievement while partic - j
jpating' in sustained combat open -t
Jtions over enemy occupied cont -J
Bnental Europe, it recently was ai -J
Hnounced by the Commanding Gei -I
Serai of the Eighth Air Force. f
I The citation accompanying tl • \
iaward read in pait: "The courage
jcoolness and skill displayed by tn
jofficer 'poJi these occasions reile
great credit upon himself and tl
Armed Forces of the United states

Lieutenant Frito|, pilot of a B- T|
ylng Fortress, received his trail

...g at Santa, Ana,, Calif.; Tucso ,
Ariz.; Marana, Ariz.; Douglas, Aril!and Boswell, N. M.

J He was graduated from highl
Ischdol in KingstSn.N. T,, in 1B36.I
•Before entering the Army May 7,j
•1842, he was a salesman for R. J.j
HBeynolds Tobacco Company jn
[Kingston and Yonkers.

jGiiazey, Teaiieck,
I Completes Course .
I Fort Myers, Pla., Aug. B—Corp4
•oral John Ghazey, son of IJr. ana
• Mrs. G. Ghazey of 472 Teaneoli|
•Boad, Teaneck, was graduated this
•week from tlie A. A, P. Training
Icommand's Flexible Gunnery Soho
•at Buckingham Field near *"-
iMyersi Florida.
I Corporal Ghazey entered the
•armed forces 22 months ago, having|
•previously been a power press oper-
lator and mall clerk. Ghazey also
•completed aircraft mechanic courseJ

la t Sheppard Field, Texas.

9-:»-•+.{.

i Wave Training
Blizabeth Augusta Backer, 23,1

H lighter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur!
Sr icier of 50 Genesee Avenue, Westl

glewood, has been sworn into the I
ives as an apprentice seaman andB
>n will be ordered to the Naval]

i I Laming School at Hunter College.!
e attended Teaneck High Schooll

I d before entering the Waves, was|
employed at the American Bankl
t ote Company in The Bronx. She!

is a member of The Lady For-|
• ters of America and treasurer of I

II le Luther League of St. Paul'sj
. itheran Church.

L 11> n
9 e r of &!iu U I J V » " ' — — --> •

I was awarded the Air Medal and
i Gold-Star for 6 months operations
I with carrier-based planes ta thel
I Central Pacific as part of the

' s Task Force •

MISSING

LT. W. R. WALTHKR

j George Begrhorn, Teaneck,
I Now A Navy Lieutenant

George L: Beghorn, 340 Johnson
I Avenue,.Teane'ek, Was recently pro-l
Imoted from ensign to lieutenant j
| ( i . g-), tJ. 3. N. He has been on ac-j
itive service with the Pacific fleet!
•since January 1, 1944. Lieutenant!
JBerghorn entered the service 21
•years ago and received his commia-I
Ision after completing midshipman's!
itraining a.t Northwestern University I
Jin Chicago. He Is a graduate oil
•Muhlenburg College where he joined|
•the Navy under the V-7 program.

RICHARD R. M'DOWELt,

n fuu, Second Lieutenant!
lEWhard a., son of Mrs. Bessie Mc-
Dowell, of 44T Beverly Road, Tea-
neck (Mediterranean area).



'{English Forget ke Cream,
Fight Robots, Pilot Reports]

|Lieut. Col. Rohr, Teaneck, Home On 30-Day Leave
Says We Don't Know What Rationing Is

In England rationing is so complete that the people don'tj
jeven know what Ice cream is anymore, Lieutenant Colonel!
iLouis Rohr of Teaneck, who is home on 30-day leave, said to-f
•day. He has a record of 32 bombing missions behind him.

t •>

LT. OOL. LOUIS ROHB

will be 4 points a pound, while
nned oysters and miscellaneous

Jflsh products get a value of 2 points
L pound.

To compensate for more red-point
Jfood being restored to the ration list
jthaii is being taken off, a new red
•stamp—D5 in Ration Book 4—will
•become valid Sunday and be good
•indefinitely. O. P. A. announced,
Ihowever, that hereafter red stamps
jwill be validated at the start of
leach monthly ration period rather
Ithan every fourth Sunday. The
Inumber of points provided will be
130 or, 40, depending on the length
•of the ration period.
9 Under this policy, a new set of
•stamps, probably throe good for a
ltotal of 30 points, will be validated
•September 2 rather than August 27.
I Price Administrator Bowles said
jthe removal of utility beef and lamb
•from rationing should not be taken
|as an indication of' large supplies
"of meat. Civilian supply for August,

said, is actually down 16,000,000
Ipounds weekly from the 292,000,000
jpounds available each week, in
•July.
I Except for cheaper cuts that have
•point free since May 4, the three
•top grades of beef and lamp—choice,
•good, and commercial—remain on
Jthe ration list,
I The new charts list farm or coun-
Jtry butter at 12 points a pound, up
I from 8 points, and process butter at
18 points, a 2-point hike.
I Such cheeses as Cheddar are
I raised 2 points a pound to a new
lvalue of 12 points. Cream, Neuf-
I chatel, and creamed cottage cheese
I go to 6 points a pound from 4,
I while Swiss, Italian, Munster, and
Ilimburger are assigned a new value

ROYAL PAIR NICE
Were it not for the concentrated!

bombing of German factories tha t !
make the robot bombs the threat t o !
Great Britain would be even greater!
than it now is, the Teancck pilot!
declared.

He also described a visit of the !
King and Queen to the American I
air station at which the Bergenl
.County flier is stationed.

"They're awfully nice people,"!
Bohr declared. "Very democratic!
and typical of the British people,!
who are certainly treating our boys I
nicely.

XANK PRISONERS CHEER
Rohr, a B-17 Flying Fortress I

pilot, in describing the strength!
of his plane said that although the!
B-17 could not be compared to thel
giant B-29s now being used in the!
Pacific area, he had known of!
B-17s limping home from Germany!
not more than 10 feel from the!
ground, strafing German soldiers!
on bicycles and in staff cars when!
they passed over German prison!
camps they could hear former bud-1
dies shouting encouragement to E
them, Bohr said. I
The nicest feeling a pilot can I

have while returning from a raid, I
the Colonel said, is when, directly I
after bombing the target, the bom-1
bardier says, "We hit it right on I
the nose." I

At the age of 25, Lieutenant 1
Colonel Rohr is the holder of two!
Oak Leaf Clusters, and eight special I
air awards. He earned the rank!
lieutenant colonel over a year ago. |
Bohr is a graduate of TeaneckJ
High School, and Bergen Junior!
College, Teaneck. At present he is I
visiting his wife and twenty-one-1
month old son, Louis Jr., whom he i
hasn't seen in a year and a half. I

Lieutenant Colonel Rohr, visited!
the Bergen College campus yester-f
day, and addressed the assembly.!
He described his duties as operations!
officer in a. typical mission over the j
continent.

When Lieutenant Colonel Rohr |
left England 2 weeks ago, he said,|
it was stilt being attacked by ro-
bots.

"These bombings would have been!
much worse had it not, been for the I
concentrated bombing of German!
factories producing these Robot |
bombs." '

For the past year, the Allied air I
forces have been concentrating on I
the German All' Force. Practically |
no opposition has been seen tor the |
past few months, he said.

Questioned about the rationing 1
in England, Colonel Rohr replied,!
"The English are really rationed,!
they have very little fruiji and don't I
know what ice cream is. I've been!
filling up on it myself. We don't I
have rationing at all, compared t o |
what they have."

The Colonel, Is with his wife, thel
former Miss Judy Sugg of San An-1
to Jo, Texas at the home of h i s !
mother, Mrs. Elma Rohr of 844g
Queen Anne Road, Teaneck.
said he expects to return to aotivef
dutv as soon as nossible.

•Mrs. Towle of _2jsu»ck Sees Sold-
T ier's Picture In."Current Newsreeii
J Mrs. Anna Towle is very sorr:
•she didn't go to the movies with he
•sister, Miss Lucy Gerber.
I A n e w e e l in the Oritani Thea-L
i te r in Hackcnsaok showed Mrs,!
iTowle's son, Private First Class!
•Robert Towle, waiting for K-Ra-I
itions to be handed out in the St.l
I L O sector in France. Towle, ag
I cannoneer in a tank battalion wasl
• seen by his aunt, Miss Gerber, but I
l i t was the last night the show wasl
•playing in Haokensack and it wasl
| too late for Mrs. Towle to get to I

the theater.
Mrs. Towle is now trying to lo-L

ate a nearby theater showing the!
film. I

Private Towle, 20, of 281 DeGrawl
JAvenue, Teaneck, entered the Armyg
•in January, 1943, and has beeng
loverseas since February, 1944. Hel
iparticipated in the invasion and re-I

:ently wrote home that he is safe!

Prisoner
TAYLOR, Lieutenant Herbert I

•Edmond, son of Mr. ana-Mrs. Hen-1
bert L. Taylor, of 149 Merrisonj
Btreei^JEeaneck. (Gemanvl - I

Lieutenant Taylor, 25-year-oldi
•pilot of a Flying Fortress, who1 had!
•been missing over Germany since!
jApril 10, is now reported a German!

irisoner of war. At the time that!
he airman was reported missing,!

his family received a letter from a !
|crewman of an accompanying plane!
who said that he had seen Taylor's!

i go down and all the crew bail!
ut. I
Lieutenant Taylor entered thel

Army Air Force in August, 1942,and!
went overseas last February. Hel

a graduate of Teaneck High!
ichool, class of '36, where he was!

|on the staff of the yearbook, the !
Hi-Way, and a member of the band!

land A cappella choir. 1
I He also completed a course a t l
•Stewart Technical School in Newj
•York City and attended Musklngun
[College in New Concord, Ohio, when

he was a football manager; a mem-|
iber of the college band, a cappello
ichoir and the Men's Glee Club. Hei
jwas a member of the Phi Mu Alpha|
•fraternity.

•Sergeant Rudin
jjllomc On Furlough

Sergeant Robert Rudin, son ofi
Av. and Mrs. Robert J, Rudin Sr,,|

1311 Sussex Road, West Bngle-j
wood, who has been stationed at thei
jmy Air Base, Galveston, Texas,!

|arrived home last Friday on a 2 - |
week furlough.

A former student at Leonia, andl
meek High School, Sergeant Ru-

attended Bergen Junior Col-|
:ege, where he participated in foot-
jball. After his graduation In 1942,|
he worked for a few months in Ne'
York City and then entered thej

lArmy Air Force. Since he has beer
|ln the Army, he has taken aerial

holography training at Lowryi
»ield, Colo., and is now doing spe- |

|cial service work at the air base i n |
jalveston.

t,

Private First Class Russell, who!
I was wounded while serving with t h e !
| U . S. Infantry in France, is cowl
I in a hospital in England. Entering!
Jthe Army last August, he received!
I his training at Carap Van Dorn.C
I Mississippi, and was sent overseas!
I in April of this ye»r. He is the son !
1 of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Russell ofi
[Stasia Street, Teaneck, and a grad-ff
juate of Teaneck High School,



|Seaman Hagopian At YaJel

Aug. 2—Apprentic Seaman!
| Vanig Hagopian, son of Mr. and I
1 Mrs. R. D. Hagopian of 32 Amster-J
Idam Aven e, West Englewood, has!
ibeen commissioned at the Army!
I Air Force Training Command |
I School, Yale University.

Having met ligid. physical and!
|mental aptitude tests, Lieutenant!

pian was sent several months I
Sago as an aviation cadet to Yal",|
• whore he began training to become I
In technical officer in Aircraft j
j Maintenance ngineerinp.

Accoidin"? to Colonel Raymond I
I J. Reeves, commanding officer

the school, the new lieutenant is I
j now prepared for duty at an ad-1

vanced flying field. There ho will I
I be in charge of a crew of enlisted|

nen who are specialists in main-|
] tenance.

Before enleiing Yale, Lieulen-I
I ant Hagopian was stationed atl
Keesler Field, Miss.; Easlonl

JPenn.; Scott Field, 111.; Nashville,!
JTonn.; Truax Field, Wis.; and S. |
J Johnson Field, N. C.

He worked for three years as ani
engraver after being graduated!

I from Teaneck High School, and!
jthen attended Casey Jones School!
9 of Aeronautical Engineering-, where j
1 he became a member of the So-1
|_ciety of Aeronautical Engineers.

2 Teasieck Airmen
Become Officers.

Two Teaneek airmen, stationed I
j with the 15th Air Force in Italy,
j have b^en promoted to f ii st lieu- j

The new first lieutenants are I
j Edward O. Eichtsheidt, 23, son of j

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Eichtscheidt I
I of 1329 Sussex Eoad, West Engle- j

r jod, and Roland S. Tremble, 23, j
/ West F.njrlewood.

Heulenaat Richsheidt, a veteran I
I of 3D missions, is a pilot in a B-24 I

Bomber gLOup which is nearing the I
100-nribsion mark in the war on [

| Germany.
Lieutenant Richsheidt enlisted in I

I October, 1942, and a few months!
t t e r waa transferred into the Air j
Corps as an Aviation Cadet. He I
won his wings at Blytheville, Ark., j
last November.

Lieutenant Tremble, B-24 navi-j
gator, is stationed with an Army!
Air Force group that has complet-I
ed almost 100 bombing missions j
againsL strategic Nazi manufactur-
ing centers throughout Southern!
Europe. I

A graduate of Dartmouth Col-1
lege, Lieutenant Tremble enlisted 1
in the Air Corps June, 1942, and I
received his commission on Sept. I
16, 1943. He has 1)een overseas 81
inonths. His wife, Mary Jane, lives j
»t 572 Sundevland Road, West!

Now Corporal Emil Ryan
I

Sedalia Army Air Field, War-|
jrensburg, Mo., August IS, 1944-
Ernil Ryan, formerly of Teaneck, I
*I. J. has been promoted to the!
grade of corporal it was announced!
jby Colonel Jerome B. CcCauleyl

Jeommanding officer of the Sedalia 1
[Army Air Field, a Troop Carrier|
IBase.

The Corporal is a graduate ofi
iTcaneck High School and prior t o !
Ibis entry into the Army June 3,1
11943 he was employed by the Toa-|
gneck Fire Dept.

His wife, the former Missl
iFrances Catania is living at 2221
•Hemlock Terr., Teaneck New Jer- |
"soy.

He has been stationed at thej
'roop Carrier Base since April!

|1944 where he is a student in crew I
Chief Training on a C-47 transport!

Iplane,

Air Cadet Edward Baker
Maxwell Field, Ala. Edward R.I

JBakor, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs.I
I Stephen Baker, 535 River Ed.,|
I Teaneck, N. J., is now enrolled
fan aviation cadet in the pre-|
J flight school at Maxwell Field,!
I Alaboma, an installation of the
Army Air Forces Training Com-|

I mand.
Here the cadets are receiving

S nine weeks of intensive military,§
1 physical and academic training.

Cadet Baker was graduated!

MATTHEW IN ENGLAND
According to letters received b>l

Shis parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. MatJ
Ithew, of 205 Herrick Avenue, TeaJI
I neck, Private First Class Daryl
I Matthew has arrived in England, f
I Private Matthew enlisted in thd
farmed forces in November, 1942J
land received his basic training atl
SCamp Ereckenridge, Kentucky, and
SCamp Euckcr, Alabama. He is a
Imombcr of the 9Sth Division Band!

Thorner On Furlough
Having completed his training

at the Computer's School at Lowry E
I Field, Colo., Corporal Robert M. •
j Thorner of 10S4 Trafalgar Street, I
I West Englewood, is home on a IB- [
I day furlough.

Corporal Thorner, a graduate of I
j Bogota High School, has been in I
j the service a year and a half. He I
I entered the service at the end of I
J his second year at the Georgia In- [
I stitute of Technology.

Now Capt. Robert Davis

The promotion to captain of ,
Robert J. Davis, 617 Albin Street,

Jreaneek, has been announced at
•Boca Raton Field, Fla., a technical
Ischool of the A. A. F. Training
•Command. Captain Davis is the
Ison of Mrs. H. G. Davis of Tea. f
•neck. .

Before his induction Apr. 7,
•1941, at Nfewark, Davis was a sale» I
[assistant with the Pittsburgh I
• Steel Company, with offices ia
•New York City. He was orgmally
•commissioned in December, 1942U
la t 0. C. S., Miami Beach, Fla.

jTeaneck Officer
[Wounded! In Italy

In a letter recently voceivodl
J from Lieutenant John F. Meg
j Laughlin, his parents Mr. and I
I Mrs. James McLaughlin of 8501
I Esther Avenue, learned that the I
j Toaneck officer "had been E,hotf
I through the shoulder blade inl
| action on the Italian front but was]
j coming along fine.

Lieutenant McLaughlin is a E
j graduate of St. Cecilia High!

School Englewood, and attended |
Eertfen College Before entering
the service ho was employed in the I
North Ameiican Life Insurance I

I Company in Newark. Ho entered \
1 the ^eivice in January, 1941, and I
I was commissioned a second lieu-8
j tenant upon graduation fiom Of-1
Ji'icer Candidate School at Foftl
• Benning, Ga., in November, 1942.1
1 He received further training i t j |
1 at Camp Gruber, Okla, and Camp
j Shenango, Pa.

Since ho arrived overseas in Oc-I
I tober, 1943, ho has heen action at;
9 C^ssino, the Anzio Beachhead, and|
I the north of Home.

He has two brothers, in tho scrv-i
I ice, Flight Officer James, station-l

ed at Sioux City, la., with the!
Army Air Force and Air Cadetl
Matthew, also o£ tho Army Air!

j Force, stationed at Shaw Field,!
S. C.

j Seaman Hagopian At Yale j

Aug. 2—Apprentice Seaman I
I Vanig Hagopian, son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. D. Ilagopian of 32 Amster-
dam Aven e, West Englewood, has I
been commissioned at the Army j
Air Force Training Command [
School, Yale University.

Having met rigid physical and I
J mental aptitude tests, Lieutenant I

Hagopian was sent several months |
ago as an aviation cadet to Yale,

j where he began training to become I
I a technical officer in Aircraft f

Maintenance ngineering.
According to Colonel "Raymond I

I J. Eeeves, commanding officer of [
j the school, the new lieutenant is
I now prepared for duty at an ad-1
I vanced flying field. There he will
I be in charge of a crew of enlisted [
I men who are specialists in main-
| tenance.

Before entering Yale, Lieuten-
I ant Hagopian was stationed at I

Keesler Field, Miss.; Easton, I
Penn.; Scott Field, 111.; Nashville, f

j Tenn.; Truax Field, Wis.; and S. [
j Johnson Field, N. C.

He worked for three years as an
I engraver after being graduated
from Teaneck High School, and
then attended Casey Jones School
of Aeronautical Engineering, where
ho became a member of the So- |
ciety of Aeronautical Engineers.

Lt. Fritog Gets Cluster

An Eighth A. A. F. Bomber
j Station, England—First Lieulon-
j ant Arthur C. Fritog, son of Mr.
land Mrs. Arthur F. Fritog, 242
j Cherry Lane, Teaneck, N. J., has
jboen awarded a scond Oak Leaf
J Cluster to his Air Medal for ex-
I eoptionally meritorious achievc-
1 ment while participating in sus-
J tained combat operations over
j enemy occupied continental Ku-
I rope, it recently was annotmeed by
] the Commanding General of the
fifthlh Ail- Force.

The citation accompanying tho
J award read in part: "The courage,
I coolness and skill displayed by this
j officer upon these ocossions reflect
I great credit upon himself and the

Annod Forces of tho United
I States."

Lieutenant Fritog, pilot of a B-
117 Flying Fortress, received his
I training at Santa Ana, Calif.;
I Tucson, Ariz.; Douglas, Ariz., and

Eoswell, N. M.
He was graduated from high

school in Kingston, N. Y., in 1936.
I Before entering the Army May 7,
J1942, he was a salesman for R. J.
JEeynolds Tobacco Company in

Holland Naval Reserve Lt.1

C. Whitney Holland Jr., husband!
Jof Mrs. Catherine Holland, of 2091
JHerriek Avenue, Teaneck, has bee.il
J promoted to full lieutenant, in the!
jU. S. Naval Reserve and is no-v|
Jhome on a 20-day leave.

Having finished serving 211
I months in the Carribean Area, he I
Janthas been transferred to the!
JNavy Yard at Portsmouth, Va.J
I Mrs. Holland is the former Katli-|
jerine Scudder of Teaneck.

Lieutenant Holland, a graduate I
iof Bogota High School and Cooper S
•Union in New York, entered serv- [
|ice in May, 1942. He is the son of I

rs. C. W. Holland, of 147 Gray f
iStreet, Bogota.

LT. ARTHUR LEVINSON
Lieutenant Arthur Levinson, son j

I of Mr. and Mrs, Harry Levinson of I
| H 3 5 Emerson Avenue, West En-
Iglewood, is now piloting a C-471
Bhospital plane from France to base j
•hospitals in England. Levinson,19, j
•makes daily trips to airfields in!
•France, picking up 24 patients I
•every trip. On the way over the j
Iplane carries food, supplies, and I
•has even delivered a printing press I
•for Stars and Stripes, the Army's 1
jfirst newspaper printed in France.



|W. V. Conn, Teaneck,
I Wins Commission

•William Vincent Conn, 28, son of I
1 Mrs. Emma Conn of 647 Linden
I Avenue, Teaneck, was commissioned
I on August 9 at the Engineer Officer
I Candidate School at Port Belvoir, '
Iva.

Lieutenant Conn attended Tea'-
ineclt High School and the XJniver-
Isity of North Carolina before enter-
ling the Army in October, 1943, at
[Fort Bragg, N. C. He was employed
•by the Tennessee Valley Authority-
las an engineer betore entering the
jservlce.

ISGT. HENWOODI

jLt. McDowell Missing In |
Romania Raid

Two Teaneck High School gradu-l
Bates, Sergeant John Benson Hen- |
•wood and Second Lieutenant Rich-
Bard R. McDowell, were listed today I
Jas war casualties. I

Sergeant, Hoi'ftvood of Ridgefleldi
[Park, vice-preddent" of Teaneclc's[
11942 senior class, was killed in ac-[
Ition on July 22, his twentieth birth-I
I day, on Halmahera Island in t he !
gSouth Pacific.

Sergeant HenwoodTwho was killed!
J ,n action in Halmahera, enlisted i n |
I ;he Army in February, 1943. AftsrI
I raining as a gunner in the Army[
I Mr Forces, he was assigned to a I
j-Jew on a B-25 Mitchell medium I
1 )omtter in charge of the ship's can-1
I ions. He left for overseas duty in I

he spring of this year, and had I
I leen in Hawaii, Christmas Island, E

lji Islands, New Caledonia, A us-1
fcralia, and New Guinea. He was o n |
pis second mission when killed.

Nixon Completes Course
Bankln Aeronautical Academy,!

|Tulare, Calif., Aug. 15—Aviationj
dot F, M, Nixon, son of Mr, and

•Mrs. M. F. Nixon, of 195 Shepherd
(Avenue, West Englewood, has justj
(completed the 10-week course ofi
•primary flight training at Ranjdnl
] Aeron&utioal Academy, T u 1 a r e, I
§Calif., under the direct personall
[supervision of J. G. Bankin, world!
•champion acrobatic pilot and a fly-I
ling school operator lor the past 2 5 |
lyears. Cadet Nixon, a graduate ofl

'eaneck High School, Teaneck, will!
-.xt report to an Army operated!
Basic Plying school where he will I

jive further training in heavier |
; aircraft.

M E P. T R A M
I GAINS MAJORITY

INDENTAL CORPS
iTeaneck Resident With

Wife In Georgia's
Chatham Field

iOTHERS ARE RAISED

Bmil Paul Traina of 264 Carlton
• Terrace, Teaneck, has been pro-
imoted to major in the Army Dental
[Corps, it was announced today by
Ithe War Department.
I Major Traina, stationed at
I Chatham Field, Ga., entered the
lAi-my in November, 1942, as a first
I lieutenant. In May of 1943 he was
1 promoted to captain at Mitchel
I Field, L. I., where he was stationed
j until May of this year when he was
I transferred to Georgia.

Traina is a graduate of Blair
[Academy, Blairstown, and Fennsyl-
Ivania State College * and Dental
• School. He is the son of Mr. and
• Mrs. Thomas Traina of Arcadian
•Way, Palisade, and is married to
I the former Miss Virginia Filon ot
ITeaneck, who is with him at J3a-
Ivannah, Ga.

JWei'le Promoted
I To First lieutenant

Frederick Charles Werle of West
JEnglewood has been promoted to
[first lieutenant at his station in Hol-
lywood, Cal., with the Armed Forces
JRadio Command.

Lieutenant Werle who transmits
jradio entertainment to thousands of
•oversea personnel, is a graduate of
•Dwight Morrow High School, Engle-
Iwood, the Cincinnati Conservatory
"of Music, the Curtis School of Musio

Philadelphia, the Rochester
School of Music, and music schools

| i n France and Italy.
He entered the armed forces in

[April, 1942, and received his basic j
I training at Plattsburg, N. Y., where |
•he supplied chapel music for the I
• camp and was on tho staff of the
[camp newspaper. In August, 194.3,
|he was commissioned in Maryland.

Lieutenant Werle is the son of Mr, I
land Mrs. John Werle of 53 West!
iForest Avenue, West Englewood. A I
ibrother, Staff Sergeant Gilbert, is [
•with the Army Engineers in Italy, j

lonored Again
|For Combat Duty-

Second Lieutenant Tremble, 23,1
•navigator on a B-24 Liberator!
•bomber with the 15th Air Force inl
•Italy, was awarded a third Oakj
jLeaf Cluster in the words of hisj
•citation for meritorious achieve-1
jment in aerial flight while par-j
Iticipatjng in sustained operational!
[activities against the enemy.

Lieutenant Tremble, who enlisted I
| i n June of 1042, is stationed with I

group commanded by Colonel I
homas W. Steed of Tennessee, f

I Since entering the Italian campaign!
[six months ago, he has participated!
I in repeated aerial assaults against I
[strategic targets in the network ofl
I German industrial centers through-!
lout southern Europe.

PRICE A GUNNER
Corporal Thomas J. Price, son ofl

I Mr, and Mrs. Thomas J. Price, Po-j
I mander Walk, Teaneck, is complet-1
ling his training on a Liberator!
I bomber at Pueblo Army Air Base, j
I He is a gunner on his crew, and is I
• being fitted to be a valuable mem-j
Iber of a team that will take t he !
•fight into enemy territory. Price j
[entered the service to July, 1943.

IThree Finish Course
iPrior To Combat Job

An Air Servioe Command Stati
Bin England, Aug. 15—Two Teane
jmen and one from Palisade ha
• recently completed an oriental!
I course before entering' combat di
isigainst the enemy in France, whr
I they will be assigned to fightl
I planes to cover the liberation
I Occupied Europe.

They include Lieutenant Main
| j . Richmond, son of Mr. and M
I s . B. Richmond of 804 Anders
I Avenue, Palisade. Before enteri i
i the Army Air Forces, he was a si
I dent at Ohio State University, C
|lumbus, Ohio.

Second Lieutenant Edward
JWinkleman, son of Mrs. F. A. B:
igio of B18 Tilden Avenue, Teane
I was employed by Buensod Stac
l i n e , New York City, before entr
ling the Army. Second Lieuteiu
I Walter A. McGi-ath, husband
|Mrs. Eileen McGrath of 873 Que
BAnne Road, Teaneck, was employ t
las a salesman by the P. Lorilla t
•Tobacco Co,, Newark, before enti
| lng the service.

These men attended a aeries
[lectures given by veterans wh
[included instructions on chemi 1 j
[warfare defense and pertinent t
|on staying healthy In combat.

I^AKsO.N HVO.TIOILD
Edwin F. Isakson has been pj

Imoted to the rank of sergeant, i
•cording to word received by his wi
Iporothy Isakson, of 10 Hamilt

ad, West Englewood.
Sergeant Isakson, formerly of Ff

entered the service as a p
Ivate in November, 1D42, and j

training at Kelly Fie
nio, Texas, before bei
.island.



|LieutRichard McDowell
UReported Missing In Action!

Second Lieutenant Richard R. I
j McDowell, son of Mrs. Bessie Me-1
j Oowell of 447 Beverly Road, Tea-1
1 leek, missing in action over Rou-1
| "nania since June 24, had been s ta- i
Lioned in Italy with the Fifteenth!
I Air Force JT6r but 3 weeks and w a s !
am his eighteenth mission as a i
jg bombardier on a Liberator wben |
greported missing.

He began active service with t he !
|Army Air Force on Dec. 7, 1942,1
jpnd received his bombardier's wingl
Hand commission at Midland (Tex.)I
I Army Air Field in December, 1943.1
I He was graduated from Teanecki
JHiEh School with the class of '411
I and had been senior class prest-i
J dent, president of the studentl
| Council and a member of the Play-1
Scrafters. He attended New York!
I University.

Late Lt. Irvrin L»obrow
I Given Posthumous Award

Corp. Max BSochwitz
AT A 12TH AAP B-25 BASE—I

jCorporal Max Blochwitz, 27, son off
|Mrs . Catherine Blochwitz, 304 Tea-1
Ineek Road, Teaneck, N. J., is a i
isheet metal worker with a Twelfth!
I Air Forco B-25 Mitchell medium!
| bombardment group—, which r e - |
1 cently set a record of having flown |
j BOO combat missions over enemy J
j territory. This is the largest num-1
j ber flown by any group in the Med-1
! iterranean theatre of operations.

Corporal Blochwitz has served I
! with his squadron in Africa, Sicily |
j and other places of fierce battle!

with the enoiny. He holds the Eur-1
I opcan-Middle East-African ribbon 1
I along with three battle stars f o r !
j his participation in the Tunisian, |
| Sicilian and Italian campaigns.

As a civilian, he worked as a I
| machinist with a machine shop at J
IPaterson, N. J.

Ensign Wofpert Qualifies
Ilutchinson, Kans.,—Ensign Ro-I

bert Louis Wolpert, son of Mr. and!
Mrs. Louis M. Wolporl, 114 Griggsj
Ave., Teaneck, N. J., has completed!
a refresher course at the Hulchen-J
son Naval Air Station and is now!

| qualified as a co-pilot of a Navyj
PB1Y Patrol Bomber.

James Bell Is Promoted
James Bell of 578 Catalpa Ave-I

Inue , Teaneck, was promoted to t he !
f rank of First Lieutenant on the!
• day of his birthday, July, 23, i t !
•was learned this week by hisl
•parents, Mr. and Mrs. James £ , [
iBell, from a letter received from!
[ the Lieutenant who is stationed!
iwith the Army Engineers some-j
(where in Italy.

Lieutenant Bell entered tha i
ex-vice with the 165 Field Artill-1

je ry of the New Jersey National I
I Guard the day war was declared in!
11941, and received his commission J
l a s a Second Lieutenant in Feb-I
Iruary of 1943 after completing a i
• prescribed course at Officer's!
1 Candidate School, Fort Belvoir,!
I Virginia. Shortly after, he left forj
I overseas and was on actft
I North Africa before par
I in the Italian campaign.

Boll is a graduate of
I High School, class of 19S£
J employed by the Ameri
I Company in New York C
I entering the armed force

An Eighth Air Force Bomber
j Station, England: —2d Lt. Irwin
I L . Dobrow, son of Mr. and Mrs.
I Harry Dobrow, 17 West Englo- I
iwood Avenue, Teaneck, New Jer-
iscy, has been awarded, posthum-
aously, an Oalc Leaf Cluster to his
ipreviously awarded Air Medal, j
iwhilo serving as bombardier of a
I Flying Fortress.

The citation accompanying the I
J award reads: "For exceptionally
I meritorious achievement, while
I participating in sustained bomber
| combat operations over enemy oc-
Jeupied Continental Europe. The

courage, coolness anc. skill display-
led by this officer upon these oc-
icasions reflect great credit upon
I himself ind the Armed Forces of |
I the United States."

Tremble Earns Cluster
Second Lieutenant Roland S,

JTiemble, 2,'.',, navigator on a B-24|
I Liberate lumber with the 15tn
I Air Forco m Italy, was awarded a
1 tliiid Oat Leaf Cluster in the
1 words of h f. citation for meritor-
lious a^hk\(i"«it ill aerial flight
I while partirirating in susLainol|
I operafmal activities against the
I enemy.

Lkir.tn.ml, Tiemblo, who enlist-a
sd in June of 1942, is stationed!
with a HID up commanded by!
Colonel Thomas W. Steed of Ten-!
nossee. fa i rife entering the Italian!
campaign six months ago, he has!
participated in repeated aerial a s - |
saults agaJns-t strategic targets in i
the not»"or'i of German industrial!
center', tlirnnfhoiit southern Eur-j
ope

He
Tie
Wi'sl

ipc. I
He in the husband of Mary Jane j

riemble of 072 Sundcrland Road,!
IV-hl E - U e w o o ^ ( g

I Teaneck Bombardier
I Mentioned ia Dispatch
\ A stoiy J'rora Headquarters

the 13th" AAF in the Southwest)
Pacific riccived by the Teaneek!
Post this -«'di reveals that Second!
Lieutenant John J. Costa of 3651
Beach Sti-tet, Teaneck, bombardier!
gave his pUot Second Lieutenant!
Vernon 0. Woocliard, 3416 "A"I
Street, Southeast, Washington, D.l
C. first iid on a recent mission!
flight to Yap Island in the Car-J

I linos. , I
The item }j.ays tribute also to !

Staff Sergeant Charles D. Burden!
of Detroit who is known around!
his squadron as "Pinch Hitter Bar-1

who assisted the co-pilot |

A trail vl wreckage has bee
I lufl by Flying Fortrasseq throug
j out Germany and northern Fran'
I under the miidance of Captain Ea
I mond W. Wild, 153 DeGraw Av

nue, Tcanerk, which has oarni
| for I he local pilot the Purple Hea)
I an cttra Oak L«if Cluster for h

Ail Medal ami the PresidenLi
Unit Citation

Wild, who la :.t Atlantic Ci
?,ufuiting alignment, told of sor
(•'[ these raiiK in a statement tl
weck.

"It was afui we had ih-opp
our bombs that we saw enei
tracer bullets sneaking by the nc
of our ship'J Captain Wild J
cjllod.

"We were blinded by the s
and could not tee the JU-88 11
was firing on us. Both the bo
faaiilier anil 1 were nicked by b
lot. from the Nazi guns. We w<
buffeted around by heavy win I
anil with our hydraulic tyst
shot out we went inlo a vorti
due, but I got the ship under c
tvol, and led the rest of the squ
run back, because our lead pi:
hail been knocked down."

Captain Wild brought his gv
ir to an emergency field beea
bad weather had closed in and t
could not make it back to tl
home base.

When Captain Wild led his W
he flew as the lead pilot, and
group leader, he served as
Commander.

"Our raid on Schwcinfurt
another tough one," the vetc
pilot related. "We were hit
580 German fighters that day,
we all were shot up pretty
My plane alone had more t
ISO holes in it. We came bad
three engines and again had
land at an auxiliary field."

Captain Wild's first combat
sion took him over Frank.
Again his plane was shot up,
his radio man was wounded,
was on his eleventh raid that '
tain Wild was hit.

The returned pilot was over 1
lin five times, and also took
in the bombing raids on the i
installations on the Cherb
Peninsula.

Captain Wild entered servir
1042, and at that time was sei . j>
ea superintendent of parks in Tea-I
nock. He is .a graduate of Teaneckf
High School and played football.|
baseball and basketball there.

He won a football scholarship,!
snd though he was never able to l
use it, he did play semi-profession-1
al ball for a time. He studied a ; |
Springfield, Mass., College, taking!
courses in park management and |
public recreation.

He makes his home with hisl
parents, Mr. adn Mrs. Charles A . j
Wild of the Teaneck address. His!
father saw service in the Spanish-!
American and Mexican Border!
Wars and won his captaincy in j
World.War I.



TriANECk LEUION FfOST AT CHRISTKNINC PAKTY

h :\

Wolpert Complt
Ensign Robert Louis

i of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
I of 114 Griggs Avenue, 1
Icompleted a refresher c
jHutahinson Naval Air
l i s now qualilied as a c
•Navy PB4Y Patrol Bom

Corporal Alpaugh.
| Arrives In France

Mrs. Harriet Alpaugl
Itervale Boad, West Enf?
ireceived word from her
loral Laurence W. Alpa
llBth Tank: Battalion, of
Ita Prance.

Corpoal Alpaugh enter
lice in January ol 1943 :

his basic training in
iDoaert, California and
• Cooke, California. He Is

seas duty in January, 1

First Wave to join Teaneck American Legion Post 128 is Mrs. Albert Buby, ana after her 2-month-ol(
Sjson was christened yesterday the Post had a party. Left to right: Albert Duby; yeoman Second Class Mag-I

lene Sllvis; Mrs. Keneo Toulgoat, godmother; Post Commander Gilbert K. Pearson, godfather; Mrs. Dubyj|
lior Vice-Commander Michael D. Bobbins.

SHRAPNEL MISSES MAJOR WELSH

• % * * '

I Here Major FreS G. Welsh of West Englewood holds up a piece of j
I shrapnel that was almost unlucky for him and a Chinese coin he thinks j
I may be lucky. The picture was taken in China. '

If^——Minn—imniiinT™™™—"^—^^~ * i

Bergen Flier Takes Small\
PlaneOverHimalayanHum]
Major Welsh Wins A Bet He Does Not Make As He

Accomplishes The 'Impossible'

Major Fred G. Welsh, a former West Englewood resident,
wiio was recently commended by the War Department for
Hying an officer stricken with infantile paralysis out of a
remote corner of the Chinese hinterland to an Air Transport
Command has other noteworthy achievements: tc.hiscredit

THEY MADE IT
One of liis adventures was fea-

luted in an Air Corps publication.
l i e Round-Up", which is printed

in Delhi, India. Major Welsh with
flying companion flew in L-5

oSiinson Liason planes over the
•Himalayas, across the "Hump" in an

mwecedented flight for such small
iln lies.

- When Major Welsh and Captain
9 Edward F. Maher were taking off,

Major Welsh attended Syracuse I
MI a four-year scholarship and was I
graduated with second highest [
tenors in 1935. He was a member!
of the B. O. T. C. and received a j
commission of second lieutenant.
He is a member of Phi Gamma
Delta, National Honor Society,
Scabbard and Blade and was an I
Eagle Scout in a Bogota Troop. I

He taught English at Hackensaclcl
High School for two years and then I
transferred to Glen Cove, L. I., Iclward F. Maher were taking on, UTIBMBI«U ™ ««»,„ rf™

teran pilots of O-47's, C-46's and High School, living in Glen
• 4-engine bombers bet them 5 to 2
Ithat they wouldn't survive the trip.
lTlie two flyers didn't take the bet
J because they said, "If we lose, we
jcouldn't pay it anyhow." They made

m They flew over dense Jungles, mx-
I row streams, at some points almost
1 touching the ground to escape Jap
I fire. Witli the echo of the final
I words of their companions in their
Bears, "There goes two good guys, too
I bad", the flyers made a hazardous
I journey from their base at Assam,

When war was declared he immedi-j
ately applied for his commission and j
was assigned to Mitchel Meld, L.I.r
When he was promoted to the rank;
ot Major before being sent tol
China, he -was said to be the young-1
est Major in the Air Corps, having!
attained the rank at the age of 30.1

His mother said yesterday that if J
it weren't for the newspapers and!
friends she would never hear of hisj
exploits. He never writes of his trips, I
she said, but he has sent some!
lovely souvenirs. A white silk Chi-1

kSTJrJ?a°ndCTiiml *5S F&S£N£Z£J**X
• lost each other completely, but theyi ™ ™
• reached their objective with veryl
• little gas left in their tanks andl
I landed at an advance base in China, j
1 Major Welsh is the son of Mr.l
land Mrs. P. W..Welsh of 734 Wen-1
I del Place, West Englewood. Eel
• lived in Teaneck from 1917 until]
•his marriage to Miss Elizabeth I
l lhnes , daughter of Dr. Morris I
•Ehnes, representative of the Board!
•of Foreign Missions of Leonia. They I
•have two children, Barbara Ann, 3,1
I and Freddy, Hi, who has only seenl
I his father once or ' '



Local Crooner in Italy.

15th AAF in Italy—Sometime
,he Army isn't too hard to tak<

| « least that's the way Sgt. Pels
T. Pelrovic, Jr., whose parents liv
it B58 Grant Terrace, Teanecl
!<. J. finds it. A crooner with Lo

{ Movie's Imperial in civilian day;
audiences limited to sever!

I -lundred, Pete now (rives out a
I the mike to thousands of apprt

:iative GI's at a 15th AAF B-2
I Liberatoi- heavy bomber base i

laly.

Now an assistant crew chiei
• Petrovie is busily engaged servii
I ing the bis Libs during the da
j but at nighl he croons the late;
I American tunes to his USAA
9 buddies at a hugh amphitheatr
3 He was declined road show offer
I preferring to remain with the me.
1 with whom he came to Italy
j January.

Pelrovic is a graduate of Te;
1 neck High School. He joined tl
Banned forces on November 1
B1942 and received his training i
| a mo'-hanic at Chicago and India
lapolis.

[Lieut Rose Castelli
j Promoted As Army Nurstj

Lieutenant Rose W. Castelli, su-
I ;er of Dr. Rudolph Castelli of 11
| ?almer Avenue, Teaneck, was pr(
[ noted at the 14th Evacuation Hoi

}UaI in India, where she has bee
1 stationed with the Army Nurs |

orps since July, 1943.
Lieutenant Castelli is a gradual I

>£ Connecticut public schools X
seived her R. N. at City Hospita
Welfare Island, New York Citj
uid attended Hunter College i
*few York City. Before enterin
;he service in April, 1942, she prat
;iced nursing in the clinc of th
}ity Hospital. Lieutenant Casiel
s a member of the City HospitE
Vlunmac Club, and was active i
tfew York City chapters of the Re
Cross before entering the forces.

Ruth Daulton A WAVE

Miss Ruth M. Daulion, 23, daugl
;er of Frank X. and the late Mr:

Daulton of 634 Maitland Avenui
West Enptfewood, today was swor
into the Women's Reserve, Unite
States Naval Reserve, as an at
prentice seaman in the officer
candidate quota of the Waves.

Miss Daulton will report to th
United States Naval Reserve Mid j
shopman's School in Northamptoi
Mass., in the near future.

Eighteen new members joii
I the All Girl Fligh, Bei'gen Coui
Squadron 221-4 Civil Air Pat

jCadets, at this week's meenling
School 2, Toaneck, to bring '

jnumber of registrants to 75.
A class in discipline and co

jlesy was held with Sergeant Do
JRing'le, C. A. P. C, as instruct
ISorgeant Peggy Pons instrue
|the class in C. A. P. orienation.

Girls of the Rutherford flig
jwho have now joined with the T
(neck group, will go on maneuv
Sunday at the Solbeg Hunter

|Airport at Readington.
The group of girl cadets' will

Ibe sworn in next Wednesday
School No. 2, with Flight Offi
Stephen Fcrriol presiding. T1
cards at that time.

Maxwell Advanced

Naval Aviation Cadet Will
I Floyd Maxwell Jr., son of Mr.
I Mrs. W. F. Maxwell of 498 Nc
9 Forest Drive, West Englewood,
jbeen transferred to the Naval
j Training Center, Pensacola, I
I after successful completion al
I primary flight training course
I the Naval Air Station, Glenvi
I III.

After passing the advanced fli
j training course at Pensacola, Cs
j Maxwell will pin on his wings
I a Naval Aviator and be comn
I sioncd as an Ensign -jn the Na
I Reserve or as a Second Lieuten
I in the Marine Corps Reserve.

Cadet Maxwell is a graduate
I Teaneck High School and of Fra
j lin and Marshall College in Lane
I ter, Pa., where he earned his B
a degree in economics and was
J member of the Sigma Phi If
| lernity.

He began his Naval Aviation
I reer at the Navy's Prefiighl Sch
I at the University of North Cs
i lina, Chapel Hill, N. C.

Lieut. Ritter Promoted

Lieutenant Henry J. Ritter, h
I band of Mrs. Florence Ritler

127 Grayson Place, Teaneck, 1
been promoted to first lieuteni

I somewhere in Engh nd.
Lieutenant Ritter entered se

I ice in July, 1942, and first seri
j at Syracuse, N. Y. He was assif.
I ed to the Transportation Co)
j and attended Officers Candid:
I School at State College, Miss. 11
j was commissioned in Septemb
] 1943, in New Orleans.

After being transferred
j Seattle, Wash., he went oversu
| in February of Ihis year.

Before he entered service Lien- I
I tenant Ritter was active in the j

Teaneck Men's Club, Taxpayer's I
League, and the Bowling League. I



I L L S OF BOP
TO SAVE ALII

I Teaneck Flier Recounts
Thriller Over China,

'Mission Of Mercy'

}l ATIENT IN LUNG!
Major fted G Welsh, son ol Mrs. |
W. Welsh of 734 Wendell PlaceJ

aneck, last night recounted to"
ousands of radio listeners thel
rilling, story of his flight from!
mewhere In China to India to!
ve the life of an American oMi-I
r afflicted with infantile paraly-l
*. I
The exact locale of the story, toldl
5t night from 6:30 to 7 over the!
ilumbia network on a program!
Ititled "A Mission of Mercy", couldg
>t be given for military reasons,!
it it was disclosed that the talej
igan in northwest China near!
Ibet, in the area generally believed!
o be near the mythical Shangri-I

Second Lieutenant Robert Wes-1
illcoeft of Westwood, Mass., head-1
1 a small mapping party on horse-1
ick out on an Army Air Force j
lapping mission.
While riding, the Lieutenant com-1
lained that his legs were stiff. I
or a while It was believed that thel
affness was due to the unaccus-j
jmed horseback riding, but it was!
jon obvious that Wesselkoeft was!
.sally ill. 1
The Lieutenant's two companions I

lanaged to get him back to their I
ase camp, but it was a very small!
arty and there was no medical aid!
t the base. / I
As the, disease spread to his armsl

nd lungs, they reached an India-1
Ihina Wing Baae by radio, and!
sked for a jeep. During this time!
tie Lieutenant's companions worked!
I 30-mimrte relays giving him arli-J
icial respiration. I
Lieutenant Wesselkoeft was final-!

j taken to the nearest Army Airl
'orce Base by Jeep, horse and litter,!
Js companions and six Chinese!
ivlng him constant artificial res-i
ilration. f
There was no aerial runway at

| his base, and the sick man had to!
e flown out. His mapping party!
ompanions got-together 250 cool-j

J es and under Army direction, t he !
ILOOUCS built a runway for he plane.!

Shorbly afterward, Major Welshi
larrived in an>L5 plane. I
I The plane was stripped of every-1
I thing but essentials. Wesselkoeft's!
1 companions built a crude lever a r - j
Jrangement which forced the il l!
•man's chest to contract and expand!
land with this contraption fitted t o |
•his chest they loaded the 6 foot 41
I inch 200-pounder onto the planes
land explained to the' Major thatf
i he must operate the lever con-
• stantly, L
1 Operating the lever with his left!
•hand, the Major flew his plane withl
l t he right. After 3 attempts the wob-j
Ibling plane finally took to the air j
•from the makeshift runway. 1
I The weather was. bad. It was I
I raining, and almost pitch dark.I
iHowevei he hedge-hopped along fi-I
lnally getting near his home field, i
I Thirty miles away, the left gaso-j
• line tank showed empty. Hel
I switched on the right tank for t h e !
I last 30 miles and when 500 feet from!
l the field the engine conked. I
j \ Major Welsh glided in and hisl
Ipattent was rushed to a Calcutta!
i hospital, where he is now in a n !
I iron lung holding his own, and !
[perhaps on the way to oompletej
Irecovery

\Young Pilot Fought Nazis In 73 Missions!
es His Tongue On First Furlough Homel

H Didn't Do Much',
Teaneck Captain

Tells Mother

Captain Thomas (Tillie)
rilson, 20-year-old Teaneck

jtighter pilot who has spent
|the last 7 months battling

Nazis In the air on 73 separate
ssions, came home this

reek for a 30-day leave. He
Jhas plenty-of medals, but not
even his mother can get htm

talk .
"1 didn't do much," said the

•young captain who is credited with
I i g three Nazi planes and do-
ling a good deal oi damage to Ger-
Iman railroads and war factories
•His promotion from first lieutenant
•to captain and the many ribbons he
|wasn't wearing don't back him up.

DOESN'T FOOL HEB
His mother, Mrs. Louis Metelll,

jof 69S Ogden Avenue, isn't fooled
l a bit by her son's quiet ways. She
•spoke proudly of the Silver Star,
iDistinguished Plying Cross, Air
•Medal, and Oak Leaf Clusters that
•Captain Tilson was awarded since
glast Februaiy.

"He didn't get those for just
•casual flying," Mrs. Metelli said,

"but he won't say a word about!
| thc fighting he's seen."

And she was right. He seems to
jthink people back home wouldn't
Iwant to hear all about his flying
Iwhile their own sons and brothers
I are overseas. In more than an hour
iof continuous conversation in his
1 living room yesterday afternoon.

PROMOTED IN INDIA
Lieutenant CasteHi was promoted!

at the 14th Evacuation Hospital inl
India, where she has been stationed!
with the Army Nurse Corps since!
(July, 1913.

Lieutenant Castelli is a graduate]
of Connecticut public schools re-1
ceived her R. N. at City Hospital!
Welfare Island, New York City; andl
attended Hunter College in Newl
York City. Before entering the serv-f
ice in April, 1942, she practi
nursing in the clinic of the Cit;
Hospital. Lieutenant Castelli is
member of the City Hospital Alum-|
nae Club, and was active in New
York City chapters ol the Red Crossj
before entering the forces.

CASTELLI, Rose W., sister of Drl
i Rudolph Castelli of 718 Palmer Ave
|»ue, Teaneck.

Sgt. Cassoff In Italy
Sergeant Richard W. CassOff,|

Json of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cas-
isoff of 1331 Pennington Road, West!
jEnglewood, has just completed a j
jyear and a half overseas duty.

Sergeant Cassoff is serying a s !
I an administrative clerk with l
J Mediterranean Allied Coastal Airl
1 Force fighter wing which is an im-f
1 portant commanding headquarters
| in Italy,

He enlisted in the armed forces!
I in May of 1942 at the Teaneekl
I Armory and arrived in North Africa!
j to begin his overseas service inl
1 January of 1943. Since coming over-1
•seas he has been awarded the Army|
IGood Conduct Medal.

His wife, Mrs. Marian C t"
ilives at 415 Teaneck Road,
I field. Sergeant Cassoff is a
luate of Teaneck High Schoo'
I of 1936, and attended Bi

, Lewisburg, Pa., for 3

Doesn't Think Folks S
Home Want To Hear

Of His Fights

he said. "There's no other country|
like this."

Overseas since last December,!
Captain Tilson was based in Eng-I
land until the beginning of July!
when he flew from Prance. Most!
of the time he lived in tents. After!
the fall of Cherbourg, he and somel
of the other men m his Ninth Airl
Force squadron had their firsts
steaks there. "The French people!
aren't as badly off as I had e x - |
pected them to be," he said.

He flies a P-51 Mustang and he l
named his ship "Big Dod". A 19*11
graduate of Teaneck High School,!
where he played varsity football i l l !
his senior year, Captain Tilson met!
several school friends while over-1
seas. Among them were Robert!
Bollnder, a pilot, and Arthur Low-}
enstein with the Military Police-

He will go back to overseas dutyj
at the end of his 30 days.

CAPT. THOMAS TILSON

the husky pilot, who once fought a |
different kind of battle on Teaneck I
High School's football field, neveif
onco allowed himself to be led into!
talk about actual combat.

"It sure was good to get home,"!

JOINS WAVES

RUTH M ' D A U L T O N '

ITEACHER ENLISTS
IN THE WAVES!

|Mlss Diiulton Of West Englcwoodl
Is Sworn In

Miss Ruth M. Daulton, 23, daugh-l
Iter of Frank X. and the late Mrs.l
iDaulton of 634 Maitland Avenue,!
Iwest Englewood, today was swornl
linto the Women's Reserve, United!
Istates Naval Reserve, as an appren-I
jtice seaman in the officer candi-1
Jdate quota of the Waves.

Miss Daulton attended Teaneckl
iHigh School and was graduated!
jfrom Palerson State Teachers Col-j
liege in 1943. Before her enlistment J
I she was a Mfth Grade Teacher a t l
j the Cleveland School in Englewood.i

Miss Daulton will report to the!
• United States Naval Reserve Mid-i
Ishipman's School in Northampton,!

kit! 1:Jlsi/ ulEms ijudis Mt
i jr , , U. S. Marine Corps, wai
1 wounded in action on July 21 to the
•South Pacific, and is now in a Naval
[Hospital somewhere in that area.

Prior to his enlistment in the
•Marines in September of 1842, Prl-
|vate Meyer attended Teaneck High

chool where he was known best as
|"Red Meyer". While at Teaneck,' he
Iwas a member of the football and

baseball teams and took part in all!
gother sports.

Private Meyer has been in the
Pacific area for the past eighteen
nonths as a B. A. R. man in the

,rine Corps. He has seen action



124 Back Seat Driver Leaps To Controls, .
Brings Her In As Jap Fire Maims Pitoil

I ••

i; V

1
Second Lieutenant John J. Costa

lot 365 Beach Street, Teaneck, bom-
ibardier on a B-24 Liberator bomber
•with the 13th Air Force in the
•Southwest Pacific, can thank Start
• Sergeant Charles D. Burden of
•Betroit, known as Pinch Hitter
•Burden, lor his life,
I When Zero shells wounded the
ipilot of their Liberator, Burden, an
laerial engineer, Stepped up to the
I copilot's seat and helped fly the
lheavy bomber more than 1,000 miles
Ito a safe landing.
I The Liberator, piloted by Second
•Lieutenant Vernou O. Woodard of
I Washington, D. C, started .out with
lother 13th Air Force B-24's on a
•mission to Yap in the Carolinas.
iBad weather obscured the rendez-
Ivous point. Woodard decided to fly
•to Yap alone, hoping to meet other

planes of the formation over the
target.

But the Iiiberator never caught
up. As it approached Yap late and
alone and settled down for the
bomb run, a Zero streaked out of
the heavy clouds and opened a
frantic attack.

One 20-millimeter cannon shell
tore a gaping hole in the bomber's
waist. A spatter of shells 'cut the
rudder cable, damaged the hydrau-
lic landing brakes, and wounded
Woodard in the thigh. Two other
crew members were bit. Flak
drummed on the Liberator's side
like heavy hail.

As Bombardier Costa , gave the
pilot first aid, Second Lieutenant
James W. Cannon Jr. of Seattle,
Wash., the copilot, took over.

More than 1,000 miles of over-
water flight remained until the

\.

Liberator would sight home IK
and Cannon needed help.

"It was time lor Sergeant Burdc
to pinch hit," Lieutenant Cf.i
decided later. "He moved foi
to the copilot's seat. He was sliuif
side me all during that long -HE
home, helping control the dam
bomber."

Cannon and his emergent
sistant made a good landing, aim
6 hours later, on a fiat lire.

Crew members pictured are <''x' :u
ed, left to right) Second Lleutencm
Costa, Second Lieutenant Ca
Second Lieutenant Thorna!-;
Slattery, navigator, Fairfield,
(back row) Staff Sergeant Herman!
W. Baker, radioman, Searcy, Ark,;!
Staff Sergeant Burden, Bergeantf
Claudio L. Orsi, radioman-gunnerj
Omaha, Neb., and Sergeant Ma:
A. Anderson, Bscanaba, Mich.



McKENNAS ENTERTAIN IN FRAN( I

iLoves K Rations, Jane McKenna Writes Home, And
Tells Of Meeting Major R. Bryan Hillsman

Joe and Jane McKenna passed their vacations as fea-1
Itured artists on a 5-week tour with Jimmy Dorsey in order!
ito raise enough money to continue their 2-year run with the!
|U. S. O. camp shows. The Teaneck brother and sister noveltyS
1 act was last reported in France entertaining Americanjtooopsi
Stack of the front lines. ^ T ^ t e d " ^ ^ did, he

GOT 5-WEEK HOLIDAY
The couple, son and daughter of

§Mrs. Irene McKenna of 574 Pali-
isades Avenue, Teaneek, after tour-
ling service camps in the United
•States, was granted a 5-week holi-
|day before going overseas.

This they passed touring as mem-
ibers of the Dorsey outfit, appearing
jfor several weeks at the New York
Istrand. They have signed up with
itlie U. S. O. for the duration, and
irefused many offers from nightclub
I operators, to work for much lower
j wages for the U. S. O.
I Headliners in the XJ. S, O. ver-
j.iion, "Keep JEm Rolling", they en-
1 ,ertained in England for some time
j before following the invasion forces
j .nto Prance. While in England,
SJimmy Cagney performed with the
J ict, as did many other American
Istars.
1 Jane wrote to her mother on July
•27, from somewhere In Prance: "I'm
[living on K ration, and I love It.
I t know the censor will think I'm
jnuts, but I like it and anyhow it is
I heaps better than the last food w<
J E l d "J had in England."

COSTUMES PKESSED
Sha said the G. I.'s were so glad f

I to see them when they landed tha
I they took the costumes of the en-
Jtire U. S. O. show and pressed them
I In time for the trnup to put on a
I performance the first night they

laid, "So do I."
It was Dr. R. Bryan Hillsman of I

Queen Anne Road. I
Originally starting their U. S. O.I

;our 2 years ago In "Going to Town" I
they also appeared in "Hollywood on I
Parade". They have acted withl
stars such as Maria Montez, Dickl
Powell, Harry Savoy, Albert Dek-I
ker, Jinx Falkenberg, John Gar-j
field and many others. While ir.g
the United States, their sister, Ger-8
trude McKenna, traveled with them|
as accompaniest.

Their father the late Joseph A,|
Monahan, was widely known lnl
Port Lee, where he was connected!
with the old Universial Film Com-"
pany.

The family at that time lived i r |
Port Lee but the children attendee!
professional schools. Jane is 27 anc'I
Joe Is 28 and many of their for-I
mer friends are now serving witbg
the armed forces.

Mrs. Monahan or Mrs. McKenna I
as she is more generally known, is j
enthusiastic about her children andf
has followed their careers closely.!

lShe hersell was on the stage inl
many stock productions under Ben-i

known for her performances as tha
wife of Abraham Lincoln.

TEANECK'S NICEST
Having traveled all over t h |

States, first with her husband an
then her children, she always comeiglanded. „_ ,

"The French people Were so glad pacic to Teaneok'. "It's the nicest
Ito see Americans that they would town in the United States," sh j
Iran out to the road when we passed says. "The people are so real."
land give us flowers. It's a wonder- T n e w a ] l B oi M r S - McKenna's sung
I fill feeling to see the joy in their r o o m a r e c o v e r e a with photos
I faces." stars all inscribed to "Irene Mc-j

Mrs. McKenna said that al'-jKenna". One look at the tiny)
I though the brother and sister hadmother, with white wavy hair and!
I toured Europe in 1935, they never big blue eyes, and you can under-l
I got to Paris and it has since been stand some of the inscriptions f romj
I Jane's burning ambition. "This some of Hollywood and Broadway's]
I time", she wrote her mother, "I'llibest known stars. ' I
•get to Paris or bust, I'll stay right Her chief occupation now is tak- |
iwith the troops until they march ing pictures of the wire haired foxj
•under the Arc de Triomphe". terrier and the red tiger cat, t o j
| The brother and sister play any send to Jane and Joe. A familiar!
•number of musical instruments but sight on Palisade Avenue is the l
•the moving force oi their act is1 pair of animals being walked to-1
•comedy. While in Europe, theygether on a double leash. I
•concluded their act by Joe coming Maurice Zolotow, author of "Never!
lout after the curtain was down and'Whistle in a Dressing Room", hasS

nldng the boys for their appre-devoted part of the book to Unit!
•iation

fre"i|Jane, meanwhile, kept up a runJQUentlymentions JOB and Jans Mp- |
jning conversation, interrupting
•talk. At one point, Joe said, "You!
jbe good, or I'll send you back to j

Teaneck".

•VISITED BY DE. HILLSMAN
After this closing line, one night, I

|they were visited in their dressings
ooms by a major in Army uniform,j

loud tone:
"Who lives In Teaneck?" Whenf

Teaneck Brother and Sister toured with Jinv
iation to raise the funds with, which to contin

G. I. Joe with U. S. O. camp shows abroad. Thej
ilheir goal for many years.




